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Abstract-There
is a well-documented
propensity of males affected with developmental
language/
learning impairment.
Results from this study demonstrate,
unexpectedly, that this sex-ratio difference
of males to females with developmental
language/learning
disorders was found to occur significantly
only in families with a language/learning-impaired
mother. In addition, a remarkably
aberrant
offspring sex-ratio was found in families of language/learning-impaired
children who had an affected
mother, but not father. Mothers who were developmentally
language/learning-impaired
had three
times as many sons as daughters,
and five times as many language/learning-impaired
sons as
daughters. Genetic and hormonal influences that might affect both sex-ratio and neuroanatomical
development
and disorders are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
THE PREVALENCE of developmental
language disorders in children has been reported to be
between 8815% of all preschool-aged
children, with a higher 2-3:l ratio of boys to girls
affected [ 1, 3, 24, 453. Based on this increased incidence of boys to girls affected, and the
finding of significant
family aggregation
in first-degree
relatives of language-impaired
children, [4, 19,40,50]
sex-linked modes of genetic transmission
have been postulated as a
possible etiology for some specific developmental
language impairments
[24].
One approach to the study of a possible sex-linked mode of genetic transmission
for
language
impairment
has been to follow, prospectively,
children
with known
sexchromosome abnormalities
and assess them for development
of language difficulties. Studies
of language development
in aneuploid children (45 X ,47 XYY, 47 XXY, and 47 XXX) have
been reported [25, 29, 30, 32, 36, 38, 39, 42, 541. These studies have found that of these
children, those with an additional X chromosome show a significantly increased frequency of
delayed language development.
PUCK et al. [38] also studied the speech development
of 47
XXY boys and reported that they showed a lag in speech development.
NIELSEN and SILLESEN
[31]
and
ROBINSON
et al. [41] also studied 47 XXY boys and reported an increase in
frequency of language difficulties. However, neither of these studies specified the type or
degree of speech or language deficit, and the authors failed to provide any objective speech or
language test results to support their conclusions.
*This research was funded by grant No. NS 92332 from NINCDS and NINCDS
Center Grant No. P50NS22343.
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GRAHAM
et al. [16] and STEWART et al. [47] report well-controlled,
objective studies of
language, reading, spelling, and memory abilities of 47 XXY boys. GRAHAM et al. [16]
demonstrated
significant reductions in verbal, but not performance IQ, expressive language
dysfunction, and reading and spelling disabilities for the XXY group. Further evaluation also
demonstrated
significant deficits in both non-verbal
and verbal auditory processing and
memory abilities for the XXY group. Findings of verbal and memory deficits in XXY boys
are also reported by STEWART et al. [47] These findings are particularly
significant due to
their strikingly similar pattern of deficit in language, as well as non-verbal
and verbal
processing and memory, to that reported by TALLAL and PIERCY [48,49]
and TALLAL et al.
[5 1,521 for children with specific developmental
language/learning
impairment
of unknown
origin (developmental
dysphasia).
Females with an additional
X chromosome
(XXX) have also been reported to have
receptive language problems [36] and lower verbal IQ [32]. These authors point out,
however, that the language problems are difficult to evaluate, and probably not specific, due
to generalized cognitive deficiencies in these subjects.
Addressing
the question from the opposite perspective,
children with developmental
language disorders have been tested for sex-chromosome
abnormalities.
Several authors
report an increased frequency, as compared to the normal population,
of sex-chromosome
abnormalities
in children with delayed language acquisition
[l 1, 13, 261. Unfortunately,
these studies have been criticized because subject selection criteria were not made explicit; no
attempt was made to select for specific language disorders, to confirm a diagnosis of language
delay, or even to rule out other possible diagnosis [56]. Thus, although these results are
intriguing,
no firm conclusions
can be drawn from these data.
Another approach to investigating
whether a sex-linked mode of genetic transmission
might be a possible etiology for some specific developmental
language disorders is to
evaluate family history data. Several case reports of families with several members having
language disorders support a possible genetic etiology [2,5,28,43].
Similarly, group studies
of language-impaired
children report family aggregation of language/learning
problems [4,
40, SO]. However, none of these studies have addressed issues pertaining to sex-linked modes
of genetic transmission.
The purpose of this study was to determine if the pattern of family history data obtained
from a large, empirically-defined
population
of children
with specific developmental
language disorders (developmental
dysphasia) would lend support to any known modes of
sex-linked genetic transmission.

METHODS
Subjects

Sixty-two, 4-yr-old, specifically language-impaired
children participated
as subjects in this study. These subjects
represented approx 75% of the language-impaired
subjects participating
in the San Diego Longitudinal
Study of
language impairment
for whom family history data on both biological parents and all siblings was available. In
order to ascertain as homogeneous
and well-defined a sample as possible, each child had to meet all of the following
criteria to be included as language-impaired:
(1) age 4.W.l I at time of induction; (2) a non-verbal performance
IQ
of 85 or better on the Leiter International
Performance
Scale; (3) a mean language age (when computed from
standardized
expressive and receptive scores) at least 1 yr below both performance
mental age and chronological
age; (4) normal hearing acuity, no motor handicaps, no oral, structural, or motor impairments affecting non-speech
movement of the articulators;
(5) an English language background
without signficant dialectical or language
differences in the home environment;
(6) no obvious signs of infantile autism (as defined by DSM-III, 1980); and (7)
no neurological
disorders (seizure disorder, hemiparesis, etc.).
The majority of the language-impaired
subjects had both severe expressive and receptive language deficits,
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although
some were more severely impaired receptively, while others had a more severe expressive language
disorder. Over (60%) also had a speech articulation
impairment.
However, children with articulation
deficits alone,
without language disorders, were not included in the study.
Family history data
At the time of induction into the longitudinal
study, the biological mother and father of each subject were each
requested to fill out a separate questionnaire,
relating to family history of language, reading, writing, and academic
achievement. This questionnaire
comprised 35 detailed questions adapted from questionnaires
used previously by
CHILDS and FINUCCI [6] and KIDD 1221 to investigate familial aggregation
in other communicative
disorders.
Because of the lack of good diagnostic criteria when the parents were children, and because of the relationship
between language disorders and subsequent academic achievement, particularly
reading and writing, parents were
classified as “affected” if any of the following were reported:
(1) a history of language problems;
(2) a history of below-average
school achievement,
to the eighth grade, in reading, writing, or both;
(3) a history of ever having been kept back a grade in school, through the eighth grade.
Considerable
help was given to parents filling out these questionnaires,
including written descriptions, explanations
and examples of technical terms such as “expressive language” etc., to aid them in making accurate judgements.
Questionnaires
were only accepted if filled out directly by each biological parent. Questionnaires
were filled out
initially by the parent and then reviewed together with a research assistant, so that questions could be resolved.
Every effort was made to assure that questionnairies
were completed and returned, and were accurate.
Sibling classification
was somewhat more problematic.
In the original questionnaire,
we inadvertently
failed to
either (1) clarify whether proband-sibling
relationships
were on full- or half-sibs, or (2) specify sex of siblings. The
latter information
is of interest, and the former information
is imperative to accurately assess familial impairment
frequencies. Parents were recontacted
by telephone or mail to obtain these additional
sibling data. Combining
questionnaire
and telephone data, information was available on all primary relatives (both biological parents and all
full-sibs) on 62 impaired probands.
Siblings were diagnosed as “affected” if parents reported for them a positive
history for difficulties in reading, writing, language, or other learning disabilities.
Due to the young age of the subjects in the study, siblings also tended to be young. Because of this,
subclassification
of siblings by type of impairment
was impossible (e.g. many sibs had not yet reached school-age
when reading and writing deficiencies might first become apparent).
Therefore, sibs were classified as either
“affected” or “not affected” without further differentiation.
It must be kept in mind that, because of the young age of
many of the siblings, results may under-represent
the actual number of eventually affected sibs.

RESULTS
The 62 language-impaired
children consisted of 44 males and 18 females for a 2.4: 1,
male: female ratio, correlating well with previously reported population
frequencies [3, 24,
451. The language-impaired
children were all 4 yr old (mean 4.4 + 0.3) and had a mean nonverbal IQ of 108 f 12, as measured by the Leiter International
Performance
Scales. Their
language abilities, as measured by standardized
speech and language tests, ranged from 2.6
to 4.1 (mean 3.2 f0.4) yr on receptive language tests and 2.7 to 3.7 (mean 3.0f0.2)
yr on
expressive language tests, demonstrating
that they were, on average, l-1$ yr delayed in
language development.
Parental data
Table 1 shows, for language-impaired
probands, the relationship
between the proband’s
sex and parental impairment.
For the language-impaired
boys, 23% had both parents
affected, 18% had only an affected mother, and 25% had only an affected father. Of the 44
language-impaired
boys in the study, 66% had an affected parent. For language-impaired
girls, 11% had both parents affected, 11% had only a mother affected, and 33% had only a
father affected. Of the language-impaired
girls 55% had an affected parent. There was no
statistically significant difference between the number of language-impaired
boys and girls
with or without an affected parent (x2 =0.59, ns). Combining
language-impaired
girls and
boys, 39 (63%) of the probands report at least one affected parent.
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TABLE 1. Sex of affected

parent

by sex of impaired

proband

N

Both
affected

Mother
affected

Father
affected

Neither
affected

Male (44)
Female (18)

10 (23%)
2 (11%)

8 (18%)
2 (11%)

11 (25%)
6 (33%)

15 (34%)
8 (45%)

The number and percentage oflanguage-impaired
males and females that have both parents
affected, mother but not father affected, father but not mother affected, or neither parent
affected are shown. N= the total number of male and female language-impaired
probands in
the study.

In order to determine whether the sex of the proband is associated with the sex of the
affected parent, only families with one affected parent were used (i.e. affected mothers having
offspring with non-affected fathers and vice versa). To minimize confusion as to the source of
impairment,
families with both an affected father and mother were not used for these
analyses.
For those language-impaired
probands
with only one affected parent,
no
significant association
was demonstrated
between the sex of the proband and sex of the
affected parent (x2 = 0.16, ns). Within the group of language-impaired
children without an
affected parent, although there were more boys than girls, this difference was not significantly
different from the expected 1: 1 sex-ratio in the general population
(15 boys, 8 girls; 1.9: 1
ratio, x2 = 2.1, ns). However, within the group of language-impaired
children who did have
an affected parent, there were almost three times as many boys as girls (29 boys, 10 girls; 2.9: 1
ratio), a highly significant ratio difference (x2 = 9.3, P40.01).
Although the ratio of LI boys
to girls is higher in the group with an affected parent (2.9: 1) than it is in the group without an
affected parent (1.9: l), the difference between these groups does not reach statistical
significance (x2 = 0.59, ns).
Sibling data
The LI boys had 48 brothers and 23 sisters, while the LI girls had 17 brothers and 12
sisters. In order to determine whether the sibling sex-ratio was significantly different for LI
boy vs LI girls, the number of sisters was subtracted from the number of brothers for each LI
proband. These differences were rank ordered and compared using a Mann-Whitney
U test,
which showed no significant between-group
difference (P=O.70, ns). Table 2 shows, for
language-impaired
probands, the relationship between the sex of impaired probands and the
sex and impairment
rates of their siblings. For the language-impaired
boys, 17 (35%) of their
brothers and 6 (26%) of their sisters were also affected. For the language-impaired
girls, 10
(59%) of their brothers and 5 (42%) of their sisters were also affected. There was no
significant difference between the number of language-impaired
boys and girls with affected
siblings (P=O.70, ns). Thus, the sex of the proband is not significantly associated with either
the impairment
rate or sex of their affected siblings.
Family data
Figure 1 shows the relationship between the number of affected parents and the number of
affected siblings (not including proband), with the distribution
into groups being based on
the presence or absence of either affected mother or father. For both the affected and nonaffected fathers, 38% of their offspring were affected. Thus, for the fathers, there is no
difference between their number of affected vs non-affected offspring, based on whether they
themselves were affected or non-affected
(P = 0.82, ns). For mothers of language-impaired
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rates and sex by sex of impaired

proband

Affected
male sibs

Affected
female sibs

Total
affected sibs

17/48 (35%)
10/17 (59%)

6123 (26%)
5/12 (42%)

23/71 (32%)
15/29 (52%)

The rate (number of affected siblings/total
number of siblings), percentage,
separately for the language-impaired
boys and girls.

and sex of affected siblings are shown

children, half (5 1%) of the offspring (excluding proband) of affected mothers were affected,
whereas only 31% of the offspring of non-affected mothers were affected. Although affected
mothers show a trend towards having more affected offspring than do non-affected mothers,
differences between these groups approached,
but did not reach, statistical significance
(P=O.17, Mann-Whitney
U test).

%
1:

50

0
m

Non-affected
Affected

L
er5

Parents

FIG. I. The percentage

of affected

offspring (excluding proband)
affected fathers and mothers.

are shown

for affected

vs/non-

Sex-ratios
In the general population,
there are roughly equal numbers of boys and girls born [53]. It
was, therefore, unexpected to find that the language-impaired
probands had almost twice as
many brothers as sisters. As can be seen in Table 2, the language-impaired
children had 65
brothers but only 35 sisters, a 1.9: 1 ratio. In terms of absolute numbers of offspring, affected
fathers had only slightly more male than female offspring (not including probands: 23 and 17
respectively; 1.4: 1 ratio). However, affected mothers had two-and-a-half
times as many sons
as daughters (25 boys and 10 girls, a ratio of 2.5: 1). To better specify the contribution
of the
sex of the affected parent to offspring sex-ratio, families with only one affected parent (i.e.
affected fathers having offspring with non-affected mothers, and vice versa) were analyzed.
The proportion
of male to female offspring was calculated for all families with only one
affected parent. A t-test analysis of the arcsin of the proportion
of male to female children for
affected fathers vs affected mothers demonstrated
a statistcally significant between-group
difference (t = 2.2, P ~0.03).
Figure 2 shows the sex-ratio of offspring aggregated by the number and sex of affected
parent (neither parent affected, affected mother but not father, affected father but not mother,
and both parents affected). Sex-ratios
were calculated
for (a) all offspring, including
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probands, (b) only affected offspring, excluding proband, and (c) affected offspring, including
proband. As can be seen in Fig. 2, families with neither parent affected had offspring sexratios of 2: 1 or less. However, families with both parents affected had male: female offspring
ratios of 2.84.3: 1. When families with an affected father and a non-affected mother were
examined,
the offspring sex-ratio was found to approach
that expected in the normal
population,
1-l .6: 1. When families with only an affected mother and a non-affected father
were examined, a highly aberrant sex-ratio was found. These mothers had a consistently
higher number of male to female offspring: a sex-ratio of 3S:l was found when all offspring,
including probands were examined; the sex-ratio increased to 5.3: 1 for affected offspring,
including probands; and when probands were excluded in calculations
of affected offspring,
affected mothers had eight times as many male as female offspring. To determine whether the
sex-ratio of affected offspring was significatly different, depending on the sex of the affected
parent, the mean proportion
of affected male to female offspring was calculated. The mean
proportion
of affected males to females for mother, but not father, affected was 1.3 (SD = 1.4)
and for father, but not mother, affected was 0.29 (SD = 1 .O). A Mann-Whitney
U test was
used to assess whether there was significant difference between the number of male and
female children born to affected mothers vs affected fathers. Results demonstrated
a
significant between group difference (P < 0.02). An example of a family tree for a paternally
transmitted
case and a maternally
transmitted
case is shown in Fig. 3.

DISCUSSION
Because of the high male:female
sex-ratio known to occur among language-impaired
children, and family aggregation
for the disorder, [SO] sex-influenced
modes of genetic
transmission
were investigated. The pattern of family history data found in this study fails to
provide support for sex-linkage hypotheses. Male and female language-impaired
probands
show equal propensity
to have an affected mother or father. Furthermore,
languageimpaired boys and girls do not differ significantly in rate of affected siblings or sex of affected
siblings. These findings agree with previous reports for a similar developmental
communication disorder, dyslexia [68, 23, 35, 571. On the other hand, highly consistent
data,
implicating familial factors underlying the high proportion
of males to females affected with
language disorder, were found in this study. There was a 2.5: 1, male: female sex-ratio in the
language-impaired
population,
identified by research criteria, who participated in this study.
Interestingly,
probands
without an affected parent (and therefore putatively less genetic
predisposition)
failed to show the expected significant
increase of boys to girls with
language/learning
disorders. However, probands with an affected parent had a significant
3: 1, male:female sex-ratio. When the affected parent was the father, the sex-ratio was 1.8: 1.
However, when the affected parent was the mother, the sex-ratio was 4: 1. This ratio
increased to 5: 1 for probands with both parents affected. These data demonstrate
that the
increased
incidence
of males to females with language/learning
impairments,
so well
documented
in the literature, occurred in this sample primarily in those language-impaired
children with affected parents, and more so in those with affected mothers than affected
fathers.
Unexpected
sex-ratios were also found in the siblings of language-impaired
probands.
Because it is known that more boys than girls are affected with the disorder, it was not
unususal to find that among the ufSected siblings there was a 2.5: 1 sex-ratio. However, it was
unexpected to find that in absolute numbers, there were twice as many males as females born
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3:l

0

.
-

all

offspring

(including
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(excluding

! affected
(including

Mother
(not Father)
Affected

(not

Father
Mother)

proband)
offspring
proband
offspring
proband)

Both

Parent

FIG. 2. Offspring sex-ratios are shown for families with neither parent affected, mother but not father
affected, father but not mother affected, and both parents affected. Sex-ratios are given for all
offspring combined, only affected offspring (excluding proband) and all affected offspring (including
proband).

Paternally

transmltted

Maternally

transmkted

FIG. 3. Two family trees, one for a family ofa language-impaired
proband with a father but not mother
affected, and one for a mother but not father affected are shown. Squares represent males and circles
represent females. Probands are shown in black while affected parents and siblings are represented by
cross-hatching.
The propensity of male to female offspring in the family with an affected mother but
not father is clearly demonstrated
by these examples.

into the families of language-impaired
children. Additional analyses again revealed that this
unexpected sex-ratio in the siblings of language-impaired
children occurred primarily in the
families with only an affected mother (ratio 3: 1) but not an affected father (ratio 1: 1). This
ratio increases dramatically
when focusing only on affected children
(not including
probands) of affected parents. Affected mothers had eight times as many affected males as
females. Affected fathers had equal numbers of affected males as females.
Reorganizing
the above data by sex of affected parent, we find that affected fathers have
essentially the expected 1: 1 offspring sex-ratio, almost twice as many offspring non-affected
as affected, and a 1: 1 sex-ratio in absolute numbers of affected offspring (offspring-ratios
do
not include probands).
On the other hand, affected mothers have a 3: 1, male:female
offspring-ratio,
equal numbers of affected and non-affected offspring, and an approximate
5: 1 sex-ratio in absolute numbers of affected offspring. This ratio rises to 8: 1 when cases with
only an affected mother are considered separately. It remains at 1: 1 in cases where the father
is the single affected parent. In other words, in this sample, for those families with affected
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parents, male and female offspring were equally likely to be affected, but families with affected
mothers had a disproportionate
background
frequency of male births, with these mothers
being three times as likely to have male children. Half of these children were affected, giving
rise to the observed predominance
of boys with language disabilities. A similar pattern was
found to account for the sex-ratio frequencies observed in the probands.
One of the most confusing issues that presently exists in the literature on the possible
genetic basis of developmental
dyslexia, a closely related, communicative
learning disorder
of childhood, concerns sex effects. Authors consistently
report a 34: 1, male:female
ratio
among probands; yet, when siblings are examined, it is reported that impairment
rates are
approximately
equal, approaching
50% for both sexes [68, 23, 35, 37, 571. SLADEN [46]
addressed this conflict in the literature by re-examining
data from HALGREN’S [17] now
landmark study on sex-ratios in dyslexia. The main purpose of Sladen’s paper was the use of
Halgren’s original data to support a hypothesis of autosomal
dominant
transmission
of
dyslexia. However, pertinent
to the present study, Sladen notes, in re-examination
of
Halgren’s data, that there is a puzzling item in the table, that dyslexic mothers had,
altogether, 70 sons but only 34 daughters. Sladen suggests that this should be examined in
future studies. These data provide confirmation,
from a different data set, of our findings of
an unexpectedly
high male:female
offspring sex-ratio in the affected mothers of language/
learning-impaired
children.
ROBINSON [40] also recently reported
data consistent with these findings. He collected
family data on children attending three different schools for language-impaired
children in
England. He reports evidence of family aggregation for language/learning
impairment.
He
also lists the siblings of the language-impaired
children as consisting of 136 brothers, but only
89 sisters.
Although the data from the present study fail to support a sex-linked mode of genetic
transmission,
the pattern of family aggregation data found, if genetically influenced, would
be compatible
with autosomal
dominant
transmission,
with greater penetrance
through
mothers than through fathers. In autosomal dominant disorders, only one gene is necessary
to express the disorder. If only one parent is carrying the gene, 50% of offspring will be
affected; when both parents carry the gene, 75% of their offspring will be affected. Autosomal
dominant
disorders are also characterized
by a high rate of spontaneous
mutation
and
variable penetrance.
Among the language-impaired
families in this study, there was an overall rate of 60% of
offspring affected (including probands):
62% of male and 55% of female offspring were
affected. Figure 4 shows the distribution
of affected offspring, excluding probands.
In
families with only one parent affected, only 26% of the offspring of affected fathers were
affected, whereas 53% of the offspring of affected mothers were affected. When both parents
were affected, 50% of their offspring were affected, whereas when neither parent was affected,
33% of their offspring were affected.
Greater penetrance
through mothers was found in this study. Both genetic and/or
environmental
factors might contribute
to this finding. Autosomal
dominant
genetic
disorders, with greater penetrance through the mother, have been reported. For example,
myotonic
dystrophy,
a muscular disorder, is passed on differently by mothers than by
fathers, with the neonatal, more severe form being transmitted
primarily through the mother
[lo, 181. It is also known that, although females are less prone to neurodevelopmental
disorders, when such conditions do arise in females, a more severe form is usually manifest
c531.
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Father
(Not Mother)

parents

FIG. 4. The percent of affected siblings of language-impaired children are presented separately for
families with neither parent affected, mother but not father affected, father but not mother affected,
and both parents affected.

The increase of male to female offspring in families with language-impaired
mothers could
indicate an increased rate of spontaneous
abortion
early in pregnacy (increased fetal
wastage), restricted to females. If this were the case, it would suggest that whatever trait was
being transmitted
would be more serious or potentially
lethal in its female form, but
compatible
with survival (albeit afflicted) in its male form. On the other hand, greater
phenotypic
impairment
in mothers may be passed to offspring environmentally,
through
motherxhild
interaction,
which is known to play a role in language development
[SS]. Such
environmental
factors might interact with genetic factors to result in the disproportionately
high incidence of affected offspring of affected mothers. SHAYWITZ et al. [44] suggest another
potential environmental
explanation
for sex-ratio differences. They report that the increased
incidence of boys with dyslexia may represent increased teacher referrals for special school
services for boys, who more often are characterized by behavior as well as learning problems,
than for girls. However, this may be less the case for severe developmental
language disorders
which can be precisely identified based on quantitative
measures well before the child reaches
school age.
Whereas environmental
factors might contribute
to the increased incidence of affected
offspring of affected mothers, they cannot explain the dramatic and consistent pattern of
absolute background
male to female sex-ratio differences found in these families. For such
explanations,
factors affecting the secondary sex-ratio in humans must be evaluated. In
studies investigating
factors affecting the secondary sex-ratio in humans, increased male
births have been most often associated with maternal stress and abnormal levels of gonadal
hormones, especially testosterone
[20]. Interestingly,
both the effects of stress on hormonal
secretion, and the effects of hormones on brain development
have also been implicated in
neurodevelopmental
language and learning disorders [ 14, 15,271. GESCHWIND and BEHAN
[14, 151 have suggested that developmental
learning disorders may be linked to both lefthandedness and immune disorders through the action of testosterone on brain development.
These authors
propose
that abnormal
testosterone
levels, or unusual
sensitivity
to
testosterone during fetal life, can alter brain anatomy such that normal cerebral asymmetry
fails to develop. In support of this hypothesis,
GALABURDA and KEMPER [12] reported
finding neuronal migration abnormalities,
as well as lack of expected cerebral asymmetry in
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the temporal speech areas, from post-mortem
morphological
evaluations
of the brains of
dyslexic individuals.
Consistent
with these findings, JERNICAN et al. [21] reported a
significant
increase in reversed asymmetry
of post-sylvian
cerebrum
in developmental
dysphasics, as compared to matched controls, from in vivo magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI)
studies. The degree of reversed asymmetry
in post-sylvian
regions was found to
correlate highly (r =0.72, Pt0.02)
with decreased grey matter proportions
and increased
fluid proportions
in this region.
The finding
that gonadal
hormones
also affect
neuroanatomical
cerebral lateralization
in rats [9] and both neural lateralization
and sex
differences associated with vocal control in birds [33, 341 adds further support to a link
between gonadal hormones, sex-ratio, and cerebral lateralization.
Another line of evidence possibly linking abberant testosterone levels to language/learning
disabilities
comes from studies of children with Kleinefelter’s
syndrome.
Children with
Kleinefelter’s syndrome (47 XXY) have abnormal
levels of testosterone.
These boys also
develop significant language/learning
disorders that cannot be attributed to general mental
retardation.
In fact, they have been reported to show a strikingly similar neuropsychological
profile to that reported for children with specific developmental
language disorders [16].
Thus, there are several independent
lines of research across species that have linked aberrant
gonadal hormone levels to elevated male: female sex-ratios, abnormal
brain development,
and language/learning
disorders.
In conclusion, the pattern of data reported here for families of language/learning-impaired
children may reflect influences of genetic, hormonal,
immunological
or environmental
factors; or an interaction
between one or more of these factors. It must be noted, however,
that the degree of ascertainment
bias, introduced by identifying families for study through an
affected member (proband),
cannot be estimated for this study. Thus, it is possible that
ascertainment
bias may have also contributed
to these data, with families with more than one
affected member perhaps being more likely to volunteer
for participation
in research.
However, it is unlikely that ascertainment
bias alone could acccount for the highly significant
sex-ratio differences observed in this study, particularly
those observed in the unaffected
siblings of probands, or the consistency in the familial pattern of these sex-ratio differences in
both the probands and their siblings.
There have been very few familial studies of children with well-documented
specific
developmental
language
disorders.
The significant
and consistent
findings of familial
aggregation
and aberrant sex-ratios reported in this study, based on self-report questionnaire data, suggest that direct evaluations
of first-degree relatives of language-impaired
children are warranted, indeed necessary, to confirm these findings and better specify precise
to test, in detail, the
estimates
for further genetic studies. Other studies designed
communication
skills of family members of children with specific developmental
language
impairment
will be necessary to confirm and extend these findings based on self-report data.
Hormonal studies of both affected and non-affected mothers of language/learning-impaired
children also might be revealing in light of hypotheses linking testosterone to both increased
male: female sex ratios and developmental
communication
disorders.
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